2021 Farmers’ Market Guide for Alameda County

Markets are Open Year Round unless otherwise noted.
*Most markets accept WIC & Senior Farmers Market Checks and EBT (SNAP).
Some markets offer extra value when you use your EBT card. Ask or look for signs.

**PLEASE NOTE SOME FARMERS’ MARKETS ARE TEMPORARILY CLOSED**

*ALAMEDA
Haight and Webster Streets
Tuesdays & Saturdays 9-1 (Year-round)

BERKELEY
(All Berkeley Farmers Markets are authorized to accept WIC Fruit & Vegetable Checks)

**Downtown Berkeley**
Center St. and Martin Luther King Jr. Way
Saturdays 10 – 3

*North Berkeley*
Shattuck Ave and Rose St.
Thursdays 3 – 7

*South Berkeley*
Adeline St. and 63rd St.
Tuesdays 2 – 6:30

*Castro Valley*
Redwood Rd & Norbridge Ave at BART
Saturdays 9 – 1

*Dublin*
Emerald Glen Community Park
4201 Central Pkwy., Dublin
Thursdays 4-8pm (Apr 1 – Sep. 23 only)

*Fremont*
*Irvine* District
Bay Street & Trimboli Way
Sundays 9 – 2

**Kaiser Fremont**
39400 Paseo Padre Parkway
Thursdays 10 – 2

*Hayward*
*Hayward Farmers Market*
777 B St., City Plaza at Watkins
Saturdays 9 – 1; Accepts only EBT

**Livermore**
Carnegie Park at 3rd & J Street
Thursdays 4 – 8 (Apr 15 – Nov 18)
Sundays 9 – 1 (Year-round)

Oakland
*Fruitvale*
3340 East 12th St, Oakland
Tuesdays & Thursdays 12 – 7
Sundays 10 – 3

*Grand Lake*
Grand Ave & Lake Park Ave
Splash Pad Park, Saturdays 9 – 2

*Jack London Square*
Water & Webster St.
Sundays 9 – 2

**Kaiser Oakland**
3600 Broadway
Fridays 10 – 2

*Montclair Village*
La Salle Ave between Mountain and Moraga
Sundays 9 – 1

*Old Oakland*
9th St. between Washington St. and Broadway, Fridays 8 – 2

*Temescal Market*
DMV Parking Lot, 5300 Claremont Ave
Sundays 9 – 1

**Uptown Oakland**
21st St. and Webster (at Kaiser Plaza)
Wednesdays 10 – 2

**Kaiser San Leandro**
3500 Merced Street & Fairway Dr.
Wednesdays 10 – 2

Bayfair Mall
15555 East 14th St., San Leandro
Saturdays 9 – 1

*Castro Valley*
*Temescal Market*
DMV Parking Lot, 5300 Claremont Ave
Sundays 9 – 1

**Kaiser Oakland**
3600 Broadway
Fridays 10 – 2

*Montclair Village*
La Salle Ave between Mountain and Moraga
Sundays 9 – 1

*Old Oakland*
9th St. between Washington St. and Broadway, Fridays 8 – 2

**San Leandro**
**Kaiser San Leandro**
2500 Merced Street & Fairway Dr.
Wednesdays 10 – 2

Bayfair Mall
15555 East 14th St., San Leandro
Saturdays 9 – 1

**Downtown San Leandro**
Parrott Street & East 14th Street & Wednesdays 3-7, (March 24-Oct. 6)

*Newark*
**Kaiser Newark**
2086 New Park Mall,
Near Forever 21
Sundays 9 – 1

Pleasanton
*Main St. & West Angela Street*
Saturdays 9 – 1

*Union City*
**Kaiser Union City**
3553 Whipple Road
Tuesdays 10 – 2

*Union City Market*
Old Alvarado Park, 30940 Watkins St., Union City, CA
Saturdays 9 – 1
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